A deficit of bravery currently seems to exist in the once-home-of-the-brave, as demonstrated
by the unm itigated roughshod run over ou r history, society and institutions by the sin ister axis
of cultural majoritari ans, comprised of radica l leftists, post-modernists, neo-Ma rxists, and
globalist el ites. The recent, pandemic razing of statutes of Ame ri can icons in an attempt
at damnatio memoriae, for instance, began, only a few years ago with statues and memorials
of Christopher Columbus, t he progen itor of Western culture in the Americas and the first
Founding Father.
In Philadelphia, the early-mo rni ng-hour vanda lizations of both the Colum bus statue in
Marconi Plaza and the Columbus monument at Penn's Landing on Columbus Day 2018 were
synchronous with a th ird, simu ltaneous, attack on the History of Ita lian Imm igration Museum,
thus proving that the message was more than merely anti-Columbus, but Ita lophobic at the
very least and outright Europhobic at worst. Despite rece iving a direct request to do so, the
City refused to pursue the va nda ls, much less denounce the tripartite attack as a hate crime.
Acts of Co lumbus Day vanda lism have persisted in the years since then, and the bigots who
perpetrate d t hem have always hidden behind the pretext that "Columbus didn't discover
America" but rather supposed ly "started the Atlantic slave t rade." Not only is neither claim
true, as will be demonstrated in t his and the following art icle in th is series, but t he primary
historical sources, which I have discussed in greater detai l in my previous articles (and
continue to cite below), demonstrate the exact opposite.

,

When the grief of the loss of his beloved wife finally passed,
Columbus could tolerate a sedentary life no more. With his
five-year-old son in tow, he pounded the proverbial
pavements of Europe in search of a royal benefactor willing
to fund his "enterprise" of a possible nautical expedition
westward to find an all-water route to China. Such an
endeavor, should it succeed, would revolutionize trade by
creating an alternative to the lengthy and burdensome
overland journey of the Silk Road.

Co lumbus discovered America in the sense that he brought to light to the rest of the wor ld the
existence of the Amer ican cont inents and the Asiat ic colon ists -

known in the United States

by the m isnomer "native Amer icans" but more accurately described by our Canadian
counterparts as the "First Nations" - who had arr ived in the Amer icas via "ice bridges" formed
in the Bering Straight during the Ice Age . This installment of the Broad + Liberty series of
art icles "Christopher Co lumbus, The Greatest Hero of the Fifteenth & Sixteenth Centur ies (as
Revealed by the Primary Historica l Sources)" continues last week's story of Co lumbus's life,
focusing on his formu lation of his scientific hypothesis and his quest for fund ing of his great
experiment, Columbus's First Transatlantic Voyage to the Americas.
Last week's arti cl e d iscussed Columbus's humble birth to poor Genoan weavers; autodldact lc
efforts in stUdying the maps, charts, w rit ings and sc ient ific theories of countless scholars
among the "Latins and Greeks, Jews and Moors, and many others of many other sects"

(Historia de las Indios, Book I, 15); and early marit ime advent ures. It concluded With his
marri age to Fil ipa Moniz Perestre lo, a Portuguese noblewoman who died giving birth to their
son Diego. And the re this art icle resumes, With the w idowed single-father ra ising his
motherless son alone in their new homestead in Portuga l's Madeira Archipelago, a thousand
kilometers out In the Atlantic off the east coast of Europe.
Bankrupted by having had to provide his late wife with a funera l befitting a noblewoma n, the
lowborn Co lumbus turned aga in to his fam iliar comfort, the sea, yearn ing aga in to traverse its
waves . He listened eager ly to the Portuguese sai lors' stories and legends of uncha rted lands
to the west. Co lumbus had been an early adopter of the theory of the new sc ient ific school
that the world was spherical and that but a short stretch of sea lay between Europe and "the
Ind ies," the medieva l term for the lands comprising the Indian subcontinent through
Southeast ASia (and today referred to, if a bit archa ica lly, as the East Indies).

When the grief of the loss of his be loved wife f inally passed, Columbus could tolerate a
sedentary life no more. With his f ive-year-o [d son in tow, he pounded the proverb ial
pavements of Europe in search of a royal benefactor willing to fu nd his "enterprise" of a
poss ible nautical exped ition westward to f ind an all-water route to Ch ina. Such an endeavor,
should it succeed, wou ld revolutionize trade by creat ing an alternative to the lengthy and
burdensome over land journey of the Sil k Road. [n the seminal, primary historica l
source Historia de las Indios, contemporaneous chronicler of the West Indian settlement
Barto[ome de [as Casas reca ll ed that nearly every roya l court in Europe rejected Co lumbus's
outland ish proposa l: "Everyone laughed at [hiS] enterprise and dismissed it as a j oke" (ld., 15-

16).
Co lumbus's own Genoans refused to consider sponsoring the exped it ion because the
d iscovery of an all-water route to Ch ina wou ld bring an end to the ir contested monopoly (with
the Venetians) over the Med iterranean trade routes to the Silk Road. Co lumbus succeeded in
so liciting the fund ing of the Crown of Portuga l, but it was a ruse: Kingjohn I[ took all of
Co lumbus'S maps and charts, delivered t hem to a f leet of his own, and had them [eave
without the Genoan master mariner. By the grace of Providence, however, the Portuguese
f leet met a devastating storm, return ing to port cr ipp led and unseaworthy, thus alerting
Co lumbus to the ch icanery. He took his maps and charts and turned his back on Portuga l.
Co lumbus remained undaunted by the selfish acts of the Genoan and Portuguese Imperialists
in his search for capita l to fund his scient ific experiment. Still deter m ined, he sent his brother
Barto[omeo to Eng[and to sol icit the pat ronage of King Henry V[[ and went himself to Spain,
his last cho ice .
Spain had just unified t hree kingdoms - Aragon, Castile and Le6n - rendering it the first
European superpower. But the Crown of Spa in initially rej ected Columbus'S proposal, despite
the backing of Co lumbus by the Card inal of Spain, who had met him through Co lumbus'S
landlord and been impressed by his "fair speech and [earn ing" and "good intell igence and
great knowledge." Sixteenth Century historian Gonzalo Fernandez de Oviendo y Va ldes reca ll s
of Columbus, in his General and Natural History a/the Indies, "his cloak was poor and ragged,
[and] he was considered a dreamer" of "fantastic ideas" for wh ich the Spanish roya ls had no
time. They had a bigger concern: Spain had been occupied by murderous jihadists for eight
centuries.
Oviendo writes, "all the Moors in Spain ... had insulted and maltreated Ch ristians since 720
A.D." Fo r so long had Spain been occupied by Moor slavers that the Spanish language itse lf even high Cast ilian - is today but a pidgin of Latin and Arab ic. With the newfound wea lth of
its t hree unified kingdoms, however, Spain was final ly ready for a reconquista, a reconquer ing
of its lands out from under the jihad ists' near-millennium-long death grip on Europe. Though
Co lumbus intrigued Queen Isabella w ith his hypothesis of an all-water route to Asia, the court
scho lars counseled the Crown to rej ect the proposa l for these, more important matters.

Demonstrating the "unusual insight into human ... affairs" and "good judgment" th at de las
Casas described in his biograp hical sketch of the man in Historia de las Indios (Book I, 15),
Co lumbus changed tacks. Wh ile in Spa in, Co lumbus had personally witnessed the Spanish
monarchs' overthrow of the Moorish king, who exited the city gates of Anda lusia and kissed
their hands in subm ission as they raised their banners on the Alhambra. Later that month,
Co lumbus suggested to the Span ish Crown an alliance with the "Great Khan" of Ch ina, who
had made "frequent and vain applications to Rome for men learned in the holy fa ith who
should instruct them in it." Columbus suggested t hat the legendary mil itary might of the Great
Khan might help launch a two-front attack against t he Jihadists, driving them out of Europe
altogether and, perhaps even liberating Jerusalem from them for all of Christendom. Queen
Isabe lla pe rsonally reconsidered, buoyed, no doubt, by the recent success of the
Crown's reconquistada of Grenada.
At the turn of the Twenty-f irst Century, Stanford Univers ity Professor Emeritus Carol Delaney
left her tenured university position to dedicate a decade of her life to travel the world in the
study of Columbus artifacts and become an unparalleled wor ld-expert on Christopher
Co lumbus. She details this particular angle of Columbus's persuasion in her book Columbus

and the Quest for jerusalem (Free Press, July 17, 2012), a must-read for any Columbus historian.
De las Casas, in h is Sixteenth -Century Historia, reca ll s that Queen Isabe lla summoned
Co lumbus back to her Court after he had spent seven years of his life t rying to pers uade her
and her husband. Despite cont inued discouragement from her advisors, she was swayed by
his affabil ity, and f inally reconsidered the Crown's original rej ect ion of his proposa l, f ina lly
accepting his req u est for patronage.

Christopher Colum bus's personality, not the plausibil ity of his plan, prompted the Queen to
reco nsider. If not for Ch r istopher Columbus, the man, some other nation would have

inevitably found the Americas - maybe even the murderousJihadist slavers that Spain had
just driven out of Europe, and Ch r istopher Columbus would not have been present to be the
pacifying force he was .

,

Apparently, the cultural majoritarians, who still cling to
their megalomaniacal vision of monolithic, globalist
domination, failed to learn any lesson from imperialism.
They failed to learn the lesson from the Peace of Westphalia,
negotiated by Catholics and other Christians, whom these
same cultural majoritarians hate, that independent
nationhood strikes the most effective balance between the
chaos of tribalism and the oppression of global empires. As
their ignorance of Christopher Columbus demonstrates,
they have little interest in or regard for h istory.

Using fun ds from the royal treasury, Queen Isabella purchased from Don Lu is de la Cerda,
Duke of Medinaceli, the construction contract Columbus had cannily negotiated for the
bu il ding of three ships: the Nina (its fo rmal name being the Santa Clara), the Pinta (its formal
name being lost to history) and the flagship Santa Marfa de 10 fnmaculada
Concepci6n (nicknamed the Capitano, the Captain-sh ip, or the Gallego, the Galician). Isabel la
personally saw to the completion of the vessels and provided Columbus with only half the
"trifle" he requested in fund ing (Historia de las Indios, Book I, 25 -34).
But with th is half-a-trifle, Columbus had acquired all the cap ita l he had needed for a bare-

boned expedition . He was not motivated by greed . Rather, he was driven by a scientific thirst
for the sea, that "eagerness to learn" with wh ich de las Casas had characterize d him in
his Historio (Book I, 15).

And this is precisely why the sinister axis of cu ltura l majoritarians, comprised of rad ica l leftists,
post-modernists, neo-Marxists, and globalist el ites, hate Columbus; he was a capitalist, ahead
of his t ime, who began the takedown of the Age of Emp ires. Apparently, the cultural

majoritarians, who stil l cl ing to their megalomaniacal vision of monol ith ic, globalist
domination, fa iled to learn any lesson from imperialism. They fai led to learn the lesson from
the Peace of Westpha lia, negotiated by Catholi cs and other Christia ns, whom these same

cu ltura l majoritarians hate, that independent nationhood strikes the most effective balance
between the chaos of tribalism and the oppression of global empires . As their ignorance of
Christopher Columbus demonstrates, they have little interest in or regard for history.

Next week in Broad

+

Uberty, with the arriva l of Columbus Day weekend, I will present the next

installment in th is series of the li fe and legacy of Christopher Columbus, based on the primary
historical sources. It will detail his fa mous First Voyage to the New World, marking his
discovery - in the sense of bringing to light to the rest of the world - of the Americas .
Robert Petrone, Esq. is a civil rights author and attorney, and local Philadelphia expert on
Christopher Columbus.
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